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v  * Editor News:
Since we have safely survived another 

county seat spasm, at the tax-payers ex
pense, I believe it is timely to resume discus- 
cussion of Lamb County’s governmental sit
uation.

I am reliably informed that only 5o per 
cent of cur county and state taxes are paid 
for the past year. Unless there is a change 
for the better this year, and none in sight at 

» this time it is safe to predict that tax pay
ments next spring will slump to lower

* depths. ,
With four cent cotton and 30 cent kaffir 

and maize another year none of our farmers 
will be able to pay taxes and live. Then the 
county will be bankrupt.

As far as we can learn no real effort has 
been made by our commissioners’ court to 
lower the cost of our county government. 
Many other counties have made drastic cuts 
in salaries drawn by county officials. For in
stance the Muleshoe Journal under date of 
April 28th contained the following:

In a grim but determined effort to meet the financial 
budget of Bailey county fcr 1932. members of the Com
missioner's Court made a drastic cut in all officials sal
aries at their regular meeting held here last Monday. It 
was the third cut the Court has ordered during the past 
six months and amounting to more than $3,000 in total, 
was still greater than either of the two prevfcus cuts or
dered. the first cut being $150 and the second, $1,000.

Commenting upon their action, members of the Court 
declared such action was absolutely necessary to bring the 
expenses of the county within the required budget as pre
pared recently by the auditor, and occasioned by the lail- 
ure of citizens to pay in their taxes during the past year. 
Delinquent state and county taxes now due in Bui.ey coun 
ty have reached an approximate sum of $60,000.00, about 
one-half of which is due for the year 1931, and it was in
timated that in tne near luture tax suits would be filled 
toward collection of some of this amount 

Cuts in salaries made at the Monday meeting were as 
follows:

County Cleric's ex-officio salary reduced from $90 per 
month to $75; County Treasurer from $135 per month to 
$75 per month; County Attorney from $90 to $65 per 

• month, each Commissioner from $70 per month to $60; 
deputy sheriff and Jail guard amounting to $125 per 
month was entirely cut oil, leaving the sheriff with his 
ex-officio of 83 33 per month; county farm agent reduced 
trom $100 to $83.33 per month; single hands employed in 
road work were reouced lrom 2s cents per hour to 20 
cents per hour; pay cf tractor operators which is 40 cents 
per hour, and that of road draggers using four horses paid 
30 cents per hour, were left the same.

Many similar cases in Texas counties 
and in counties of many other states might 
be cited in which similar action has been 
taken to cut government expense.

What reason can our commissioners’ 
court advance for not doing the same? We 

¥  all know it is hard to take in less than we 
have been getting. But the farmer, the 
clerk, the business man and all classes of 
people have had their income reduced and all 
are taking their medicine. The men who 
spend and live off tax monies, in city, town, 
county, state and nation are the only people 
who are unwilling to take lower salaries.

The Bailey county paper hints that suits 
would be brought to compel collection of de
linquent taxes. Perhaps Bailey county is 

^ b le  to get blood out of a turnip. Or Bailey 
y may be willing and proud to sell half its 

county farms for taxes. That would be a 
most effective way to depopulate the county.

Perhaps Lamb county officers and ex
ecutives also intend to take legal steps to cob 
lect delinquent taxes. And when the coun
ty treasury is empty and no funds with 
which to pay salaries, what else is there to 
do— if salaries must ccme?

I am told that all is well at Olton and the 
monthly checks are still good. With a re
duction of 25 to 50 percent in nearly all com- 

^/mcdities^the county servants are now draw
ing that much higher salaries than in the 
days of prosperity and plenty.

There is but one remedy left to the tax
payer— elect men who are willing to should- 

. er their part of the burden— who will prom
ise to cut county government expense and 
treat their fellow-men with fairness and 
justice.

This shall be the voters’ slogan in the 
July primaries.

And I am sure none will forget it.
Farmer and Taxpayer
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Mrs. Leonard Payne and Miss 
es Lucile Askew and Ruth 
Crump gave a surprise party 
and shower at the home of Mrs 
D. L. Payne for Mrs. Olan 
Roark, Wednesday afternoon.

Bridge and "42" furnished the 
entertainment for the after
noon, after which refreshments 
of ice tea. sandwiches and sal
ad was served to the following: 
Mesdames Butts. V. C. Jones, 
Hunt, Smith. Ina Smith, Joe 
8alem, Lee Crosby, Jimmie All
dredge, Marvin McLarty, Judge 
Briscoe. Patterson. Olan Roark. 
Payne, and Misses Lucile As
kew and Ruth Crump

BRIDGE PARTY
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Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Alldred 
ge entertained a number of 
their friends with a bridge par
ty last Friday evening at their 
home.

Four games of bridge were 
played and enjoyed by all pres
ent. Especially was it enjoyed 
by Clarence 'Buster) Dyer who 
won high score. Leonard Payne 
had the hard luck of winning 
low score.

Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to Mr. 
and Mrss. Clint Dyer, Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Payne, Misses 
Hazel Reeves, Helen White, Mes 
sers F. B Altman. Sam Branch 
Hubert Butts. Buster Dyer, and 
the Hosst and Hostess.

PARKER MANAGER OF
TEXAS UTILITIES

trw right o n '

TO W N and COUNTY ON TEXAS FARMS FARM NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Morrow 
returned from San Angelo and 
Corpus Christl and other points 
where they had been visiting re 
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Morrow 
returned sooner than they ex
pected, owing to the fact th->t 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Doy 
le Morrow was called to Iowa 
to be with relatives who are I'l 
Uncle Dick says they will make 
another trip as soon as the 
weather is more favorable.

By W. H. Darrow, Extension 
Service Editor

By D. A. Adam. Co. Agt.

Mrs. R. E. Duckworth has 
been confined to her home with 
measles, but is able to be out 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrell Fulton 
and Ledger Lam of Lubbock, 
spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E Lam and
family.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Doss and 
Miss Vesta Weldon of McCamey. 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Weldon's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Weldon and family.

Rev. Cal McGahey was taken 
to Lubbock the first o f last 
week for an examination, and 
it was found that the lower 
part of the right lung is con
solidated.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wood were 
in Oklahoma this week visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. J. P. Earnest returned 
to her home in Sudan Saturday 
after spending several weeks J 
at Hot Springs New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Robertson 
and Shorty Hamilton and Miss 
Mildred Hunt spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Lubbock with 
relatives arid friends.

It would have taken 114 old 
roosters to have equalled the 
price H H. Campbell of Motley 
county received the other day 
for 19 capons. He produced 100 
capons last year and the county 
agent reports that he will in
crease the crop this season.

A Cameron county lady whose 
hens were not laying was 
bound to cull them severely but 
the county agent simply sug
gested that the scratch feed 
ration used be changed to a 
laying mash. In two weeks 
the 35 hens had increased in 
production from two eggs dally 
to 21 eggs per day.

Grimes county farmers have 
sown 4400 pounds of grass and 
lespct'ezu seed this spring for 
pasture improvement and for 
soil Improvement and hay 
crops.

In a recent month Mason 
county home demonstration 
club women made more than 
1000 gallons of cheap milk into 
American cheese for home use 
and a small amount for salf.

Dressed poultry and cakes are 
the leaders in sales of home 
products sold in the Smith 
County Home Demonstration 
Market which has nearly 
doubled the volume of business 
this spring over the same per
iod last year. Eggs have sold 
for 12 l-2c per dozen because 
people were glad to pay the dif 
ference for clean fresh eggs.

Four-H club girls in Tarrant 
county built 84 hot beds for 
their gardens this year, bring
ing the total in use by girls in 
the county to 192. Of the 267 
girls growing gardens, 253 were 
forced to plant over because of 
the spring freeze

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sharrock 
motored to White Deer and 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Shar- 
rock’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Blan
chard returned the first of the 
week from several weeks stay 
In El Paso, Juarez and Moun- 
tainair. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. E Pope who 
have been visiting in California 
with relatives returned to their 
home near Sudan recently.

Mr®. L. P. Gibhs and daugh
ter. Miss Margaret Earl and 
niece. Miss Gwendolyn Gibbs 
spent Saturday In Lubbock.

Louise Green of Fort Worth 
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs Bert 
Dryden and family at Olton. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Dryden and daugh 
ter, Mary Joe, and Miss Greene 
visited friends in Sudan Mon
day.

Tom Allderson of the Alder- 
son Dry Goods Company, is in 
Dallas this week in the Interest 
of the store. He was accom
panied to Fort Worth by Mrs 
John A. Dryden, who will visit 
her daughter, Mrss J. O. Clark, 
and family.

Certified Grain Sorghums 
Breeders of Lamb County furn
ished certified grain sorghum 
seed, for all 4-H Club boys in 
the Cour.tv Each 4-H Club boy 
taking a field crop demonstra
tion in feed stuff was given 
enough seed to plant five acres. 
Each boy is treating his seed 
for smut, and spacing the crop 
properly and cultivating under 
supervision o f the county agent. 
The man who donated these 
seed are W. H Cunningham. 
Littlefield; A. B Brown. Spade; 
Harvey Love. Spade; and J. W. 
Hammock. Sudan. Sudan 
Lamb county 4-H Clubs will 
have 100 acres of cotton dem
onstrations during the coming 
year. Acala in the variety, and 
the boys are planting and cul
tivating under supervision of 
the county agent.

Lamb 4-H Clubs will have 
two teams at the Short Course 
this summer, one dairy Judging 
team, and one hog Judging 
team.

Geo. T. Oalloway. Olton, 
shippeda car of calves, and 
carried a cooperatively loaded 
car of hogs to the Los Anveles 
market during the past week.

Plant your soy Beans now 
Seed can be obtained from sev
eral farmers, and also P. W 
Walker, Littlefield, who pur
chased most of the seed produc 
ed In the county last year It 
is better than alfalfa in pro
tein content, and is verv pa’ a- 
table to all forms of livestock.

Harrell Hunt. Spade 4-H Boy, 
reports that his club sow has 
farrowed ten pigs, and so far, 
has saved eight.

Spade 4-H Club boys and 
county agent Adam, assisted by 
Geo. Monteith, built a self-feed
er for Howard Lackey who has 
a sow in his club work. Other 
such demonstrations will be 
given soon.

D. R. Parker of Lubbock was 
made manager of the Texas 
Utilities Company at L'ttle- 
field after the resignation of 
R. E. McCaskill about three
weeks ago. Mr. Parker has
been with the company at Lub 
bock for the past two years 
He will reside at Littlefield and, 
manage Littlefield. Amherst and
Sudan the same as Mr Mc-
Ca.sk ill did.

Mr. McCaskill has purchased 
a gin and will give his entire 
time to that business in the 
future but will remain as a res
ident of Littlefield

CITY O c n r iA IS
REDUCE EXPENDITURES

During the past two weeks 
the city officials have been mak 
lng some changes in the c'tv 
force and also have reduced 
salaries. A. C. Findley, water 
service man and Marshall has 
had his wages cut from $125 a 
month to $85 a month, and 
John A. Dryden has accepted 
the secretaryship at $50 per 
month, for which sum he fur
nishes his own office. The o f
fice has been moved from the 
former location of the City Hall, 
to the room formerly occupied 
by the Miller Land Office in 
the Ramby building Mr Wel
don, City Night Watchman, is 
to receive $20 per month from 
the city and will probably re
ceive a like amount from the 
business men during the sum
mer months.

Mr. Dryden has authorized us 
to announce his candidacy for 
.«:«rond term for the office of 
county attorney subject to the
aetbn of the voters to be ex
pressed at the coming Demo 
crstic p: imary. Mr. Dryden 
expresses his sincere apprecia
tion for the support given him 
two ..cars tgo v hen he made 
the race for this office and for 
the co-operation he net receiv
ed by the citizens in the ad
ministration :*  the affairs of 
Ills office ar.d in asking for re 
electlor d<’es so „olely upon the 
record he has made durin® the 
one year he has served as coun
ty attorney and in this con
nection says: T h » ‘ r'-ice Lamb 
county has been organized in 
1908, there has been 1094 crim
inal cases filed in said court, 
that 859 of these cases vrer" * 
ed during the twentw-three 
years prior to the time he as
sumed the duties of this o f
fice and that 2J5 cases hare 
been filed during the one year 
lie has been In office, nearly 
oue-iourth as many cases filed 
in the one year he has been 
in office as there was fl ed dur
ing the twenty-three previous 
years: that out of the 859 cases 
piviously filed the various 
county attorn* ys had during 
the twenty-three years hM  se
cured only 189 convictions or r 
percentage of slightly more 
than 16 per cent. Mr Drvden 
rays out o f the 20$ cases fileo 
during the one year ne lias 
been in office that he h is se
cured 77 convictions or better 
than 37 per cent of the cases 
filed.

That he has secured nearly 
half as many convictions dur- 
irg  the one year he has been 
in of ficp as the various coun
ty atto-nevs have secured in the 
twenty-three years prior to his 
administration and that his re
cord befor* the several justices 
county court Mr. Dryden s-yy 
courts of the county will com
pare equally w»th that of the 
county court Mr Dryden says 
these aocomnlishmentb are the 
result o? .tls being on the Job 
at all times and giving it his 
undivided attention; to do thlr 
ho his had to make a sacri
fice to some degree of the Drl- 
vnle practice. That he be
lieves the results he has ac
complished during his tenure 
of office and the efforts he h&J 
put forth Justifies him u. ask
ing the citizens for a second 
term. If  re-elect“d he assures 
the voters that he will in the 
luture give the office his same 
undivided attention and b? 
ever ready to render the ser
vices devolving upon him ana 
wi'l rte 'e frli. . s i tu a te  the 
support of the voters for a sec 
and term

Mrs. C. J. Poor vho har been 
*11 for sometime was taken to 
Lubbock Tuesday a .ci placed in 
the Sanitarium there lor treat
ment. Her many fnends wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

J. A. Holden and son. J. C. 
Holden, and Lee Allsup, made a 
trip to Pie Town last week. Mr. 
J A. Holden remained and his 
wife will Join him soon and 
they will make their home there 
where they have filed on a 040 
acre homestead. Mrs. Holden 
will visit her son Carl at Abe 
line, before moving to New Mex 
ico.

Mr. and Mi R E Doss spent 
Sunday at Bula, the guest of 
the latters brother. Walter Bo- 
ness and family.

For Sale—Dandy good milk 
cow. Calf month old. Apply 
at Sudan Chick Hatchery. 2w.

Cotton Seed for Sale at 24c 
per bushel. See E Lam at
Whiteside Gin. Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Askew are F C. Broyles returned from 
driving a new Buick that they Hot Springs New Mexico, one 
purchased in Lubbock last week, day last week.

Earl Davis and Davis F*nte*«»v 
are getting their cars in order 

I and will leave in a few days 
for Pie Town where they have 
filed on a tract of land Joining 
Mr. Holden's land

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney 
are home after several weeks 
visit at Hot Springs. New Mex
ico.

Mrs. A. E. Ketcheum of Far- 
well spent lasst week In Sudan 
with friends.

Miss Anna Boness is visiting 
her brother in Attawa, 111, and 
will also visit relatives at Ro
chester, Minn. Mrs. R. E. Doss 
received a letter from Miss Bo
ness stating that she reached 
her destination, and found her 
folks all well.

J. J. Blanchard returned from 
Hot Springs, New Mexico the 
first of tho
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The Sudan News

The Hornet’s Nest
Publisht'ii Weakly Bv Sudan Mieh Si hool Students

Editor-in-chief: ______________ ______________  Lou Weatherford Superintendent to any student
Assistant E d ito r:............... - ....................................  Sulmy GwtB , ; r, nis and reports on flf-
ip om  Editor: -------  Eum.e Moore t of these books and a cer-
Reporters: Ethel C.rooin, Myrtle McLarty, Magaret Erie Gibbs ... .  ̂ ^ for
Bonita McGahey, Gladys Barnett. Uficate bearing two seal* lor

the reading of thirty of them.

"FAST COLORS" p. T. A. is sponsoring this ban-
______  quet. Following is a program

The Senior Ciass will present for tlle evenln*

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS

Lubbock Laundry Co.

MODERN DRY CLEANING LN 

Connection with AU Classes of 
LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrett

FOR SALK—We still have a 
tew Canary Birds for sale, good 
singers or pairs or an extra fe 
male. Mrs. H. H. Welmhold. 
at News Office.

Examinations will be given
1 Orchestra. next Wednesday and Thursday L e t  a n  E x p e r t
2 Invocation- Rev. McMicken Every grade from the fourth Fix Your Car!

,  l I! 11 -.p tun take , xamlnatlons.
, Tlie Low 6th grade are mak-

President of the Junior Class jng a geography booklet on
4 Response Ethel Groom Texas. Much originality Is be 
President of the Senior class ing used In malting the backs

5 Response-Judge O. G. Hazel for these booklets.
l b  PuPlls * ave an|lhin* ab°ut.

6 Orchestra- "Hnppy Days Interesting chapel program last

We have ths experience and

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK R O W AN
Licensed Aactloussr

the class play Tuesday evening 
May 17, in the high school aud
itorium.

"Fast Colors is an unusual
ly clever play with a cast that 
is well suited for the charact 
era. Sidney Gwin will pay 
the part of the colored lady.
Dixie Jones Lenora Payne and 
Clarence Weeks have the lead
ing roles, but other important are Here Aealn ” ‘ Washington Friday. Miss Weatherford has |

Conscientious workmanship 

Is the only kind we know any

the program for next Friday
Next week - Hornet's thc equipment to do your work

Nest will be a Senior Issue. In

parts are played by Alvin Webb an(j swing." 
and W D. Caldwell. Come and j  Toast to Senlors- 
enjoy this play.

The following is the cast 8 Toast to Juniors- Alta M. this paper will appear a hls-
Vtolet Clifford ..Lenora Payne Hicks ton- of the class.thetr prophecy,
Dune Jones ______Sidney Gwin 9 t > ast to Sudan High- Mr- Class poem. Commencement ex-
Mrs. Whitney ..A lta Mae Hicks Marvin McLarty. rrcise. etc
Majory Astor .Lou Weatherford Song- High school trio "  atch for this issue
Pep W h ite .........W. D. Caldwell n  Orchestra- 'Peppy) c 'me to the Senior play, Tues-
Herbert Green .Clarence Weeks 12 Introduction of the Speak- day. May 17.
Inspector Burke .Curry Lynch'er o. L. Davis Superintendent first of the week.
Ethel Beggs Jimmie De Loaci of schools. Gou Weatherford was In Ama-
Louise Kevins ..Ida  Rene Crain 13 Address- A D Duegon of rillo one day this week.

The scene of this comedy is Littlefield
m the home of Mrs Whitney. 14. Orcht l ®¥8 WILL IX4RN

Produced by special - t o  ( a p o n iz e
range menu. with Samuel 

French of New York"

right.

Trust your repairs to us. We ll 

and satisfy you and save you money.

H I-W A Y  GARAGE  

Carlyle Daniels, Prep.

lilt.II SCHOOL NOTE>

NOTICI

The Sudan High School will 
have 13 boys that will be train
ed to capomze cockrels for the

I’ Duhgun ■* ill be a maricet six caponlzing boards 
t the Junior-Senivr bave been constructed this 

week to make the work easier

Not Drugs . ,  , Not Surcary 
Chiropractic and 
Physio-Therapy

DR. A. 8. CRAVER 
Chiropractor

Muleshoe, Texas
Whers ths sick get well. 

Dcprewlun prices sstcmlod. 
Piles succrssruUy treatiil.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
I). R. PARKER, M ANAG ER  

Littlefield, U*\as

ODD— BUT TRUE

jKTHANltb HNWTHORNt 
NAS SO SHY TUM  
'NHth VIGORS Cftb\? TO 

HVS HO Wit Ht 00T 
OF THE HOUSt TO RYO\0 
CONTACT WITH TntNV 

• /

Mr A
■ speaker

A examinations for students Banquet Mr. Duggan has 
in the eight, ninth, and tent., been c*n l ..e Lilt elield school and quicker. The second year 
grades wi.l have final exanunu- board ever since the school was ^  ,rr dulnc thLS work and
tions on May 17 and 18 as fol- organized. He is now running are plannlng to
lows: for state senator.

The grass has been set out 
on the campus and it will beMay 17

9 00-10 00-AU 1st period classes very lovely by next fall 
10 30-12 00-All 5th period classes
1 00-2.30-All 3rd period classes
2 30-4 00-All 7th period classes

May 18

LIBRARY NOTES

spend four 
days of school work In cap- 
onizing before doing the work 
on their home farms and neigh
boring farms.

The following boys are fin
ishing their second year in ag
riculture and are to be tr&ln- 

. ed in caponizing: Charlie Car- 
ruth. Golden Benton, Clyde

The follow mg books
j hoon tzi\• 1 to tile kzriide sciiool iUW*’ wviucu ot uiami, v i^uc 

9 00-10 30-All 2nd period class ® ‘ . .  . ® . Robertson Jr.. Morris Dudley,
10:30-12 00-All 6U1 period class U° f ^ ; v Robert Hawkins, Bill Liston,

H B King, Radney Nichols 
Miles Lumpkin, Henry Fowler, 
Hubert Dykes, A. B. Askew, and

Land and Ed*ar White

1:00-2 30-All 4th period c:ass 
2 30-4 00-All 8th period class
No students will be allowed 

to come to the school building 
on Thursday. May 19. No bus
ses will run that day.

A11 books must be turned ir. 
before reports cards are given; 
out.

Books are to be turned In 
Friday. May 20, at nine o clock.

Reports wUl be g.ven out 
o'clock.

Buy Scouts in France.”
Boy Scouts on a Submarine.’ 
Tom Swilt and His Ss>rac

er.

BOYS 4-11 CLUB ORGANIZED

"Rover Boys on 
I Sea.’*

"Daniel Boone.”
"1 um s.uue.” _
■b-oy Eaton. Quarterback." D’ ,A ’ Ada,m„  c?“ ty aBen*‘ 
•me Sun or Tar son." erganized a ■4 H club at the

Am cuturcs in Won- *radc * * o o l  May 3. for the 
boys of the Sudan school. We

"Ance s 
aena.ua.

"M u O |* Cabin on Catamart 0J.nctrs P .ey  w-ere as
ioui Swift and His 

island.”
J. O. Barnett Jr.

follows: Vernon Schutes, Pres- 
dent; Jack Stone, Vice Presi

NOTH I j.  o . Barnett Jr donated £ “ *• “ • ̂ e t r a y
Hugh White, Song Leader; Ray-

-------  "Tom Swilt and His Electric bon Lam_
Mr Davis and Mr. Jone Locomotive.” and Milton Mch- AU boys slgnPd up what pr0

state that all who have leni ols, "The Chums at Scranton they wou]d take. There
tools of any kind to the schoo High.” were about 40 boys present,
may get them by calling for Besides these books the lib- Mr. Duckworth and Mr. Adam 
same rary committee has p.aced an wm tie our advisors until we

-------------  order for some twenty volumns eiect someone —Reporter.
SENIOR NOTICE which will help make up the re-

______ quired list of books lor the
All Seniors are to report to SUte Course of Reading whicn 

the school building Saturday the teachers hope to introduce 
May 14 for practice. j next

The caps and gowns are ex- Tnls course contains books 
peeled by Friday and will be suitable for pupils above the 
given out Saturday. I third grade and has lor its

__________  aim the creating of a greater
JUNIOR- SENIOR BANQUET interest .11 reacing of library

______  | books. The State Department
Friday night. May 13. the of Education olters a certifi- 

Jumor Class will entertain the cate bearing the seal of Texas 
Seniors with a banquet. The and the signature of the State

DR. C. C. STARLING  
Dentist
Of lies In

lliggiubotliam— Rartlet H;df
suiiati Tex*:

When ta need of Lines, 

Bridles, or Collars, M»t- 

Irevvrv or Sbse repairing 

CALL AT

PATTt.RSO.YS SR O t 

SHOP

*V. H. FORD, M. D

’hone. Office and Residence. 1

LONNIES

Steam Laundry
QUALITY LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING

At LUBBOCK TRICES
Rough Dry ____________ 5c. Lb.
Shirts ................................ 10c.
Special 5 Quilts or Blankets 

*1.04
Unlimited Time

At SUD AN  

Tuesday— Friday

WHY NOT?

Why not discuss your business with 
ycurjoanker?

He is experinced in commercial a f 
fairs. He will listen to your story and 
give valuable counsel and assistance. 

Ask any of our officers for 
they are here to serve you.

This bank aims to be abreast of the 
times and still be conservative.

Do business with your friends 
— the Home Town bank.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

CHILD need 
REGULATING?

CASTORIA W I L L  
DO

When your child needs regulating, 
remember the: the organs of babies 
and children are deliratr. Little 
bowels must be gently urged never 
forced. Ihat’s why Castona is used 
by so many doctors and mothers It 
is specially made for children’s ail
ments- contains no harsh, harmful 
drugs, no narcotics. You can safely 
give it to young infants for colic 
bains. Yet it a an equally effective 
regulator for older children. The next 
time your child has a little cold or 
fever or a digestive upset, give him 
the help 01 Castona, the children’s 
own remedy Genuine Castona al
ways has the name:

C A S  T O  Rl  A
□EEL

AM BULANCE

Day Phene 74 Night Phone 14

STOP! LOOK!
Top Prices

Fair Grades and Ueurteeas 
Service to ail.

Sudan Produce
Pheno St Herb. Teal, Mgr. 

Back of ’*T System

1A

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SUBGBON 

OI 4 WEB FTHHJ 
Office phone 46 

Residence Phone M

Office At

”Thepe?s a 
Death Message

for This Man,
w e  nsnst re tc h  h im  w h en  h e  cornea through  here**

H is  m other had died sud
denly. His family was per-

}ilexed about notifying him, 
or he was ’’somewhere on 

the way to California.” Just 
where, nobody knew.

They did know, however, he 
was motoring over a route se
lected by the Conoco Travel 
Bureau. $0 the death message 
was wired to Albuquerque, 
N ew  Mexico, which was on 
that route.

The C o n tin e n ta l office set 
every Conoco station attend
ant in Albuquerque looking 
f o r  the t ra v e le r . A l l  day  
Conoco men asked motorists 
their names. And finally the 
right m an w as fo u n d , the 
message delivered to him. An  
unusual incident, just one of 
many ou t-o f-th e -o rd in ary  
happenings, however, that

have earned a Nation-wide 
reputation fo r  the C on oco  
Travel Bureau and its ser
vices.

VC’e do m ore than furnish 
road  m aps, h e lp  choose  
rou tes and su p p ly  o ther  
travel information. Vi e look 
upon every Conoco Passport 
holder as a personal friend 
to be served  in every  way 
possible. Every Conoco sta
tion is a branch of the Con

oco Travel Bureau, and every
Conoco attendant is the trav
eler’s well-informed friend.

If you are planning a motor 
trip, w rite  us w h ere  and 
w hen you w ant to go. O r  fill 
in convenient application at 
any Conoco station. W e  w ill 
send you a Conoco Passport, 
1932 road m aps and  other 
travel information. O ur ser
vice is absolutely free , , , 
maintained for the benefit 
of American m oto rists  by 
Continental, ‘

CONOCO
t r a v e l  b u r e a u

DENVER, COLORADO  

A NATIONAL SERVICE MAINTAINED »y THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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r

Ivey visited In the Capps home 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dennlng-
ton southwest of 8udan have 
a very large flock of whlto 
Leghorns which they are very 
proud of.

Published every Thursday by 
H. H. Wcimhold ft Son 

At Its Office In Sudan, Texas

Friendship Club

H. Wetmhold . Editor

v  >2.00 PBll YEAR, IN ADVANCE

Heading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions oi 
Respect, Etc., 10c per line.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

*' Personality” was the sub
ject of the lesson Thursday 
May 5th which was at Friend
ship, 9 members were present: 
Mrs. Dennington, Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Ivey dis- 

' cussed different points of the 
1 lesson, which was very Inter
esting. All club members are 

j  to meet at Mrs. Stevens Thurs- 
i day May 12 In the morning, 
for cheese demonstration, and 

j to quilt the club quilt, each 
was to bring a dish of some
thing for dinner. The Com
munity Library was also star
ted. There is always something 
new to learn In club work, new 
members and visitors are wel
come.—Reporter.

as Interesting and beneficial 
as It sounds.—Reporter.

BLUF. BONNET NEWS

*

The Sudan News Is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons as canndldates for offices 

* under which their names ap
pear, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 
23rd. 1982

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
A. li. McOavock.
Simon D. Hay

SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
FOR srOMACII TROUBLE

The simple German remedy. 
Adlerika, reaches the UPPER 
bowel, washing out poisons 
which cause stomach trouble. 
One dose steps gas bloating. 
Ramby's Pharmacy.

FoR COUNTY CLERK—
F. Z. (Zeb) Payne. Sudan. 
J. W. (Jake> Hopping, 

Littlefield.

) Stanley A. Doss 
Mrs. W. W. OUlette

FUR SHERIFF—
A. A. Anderson, Littlefield. 
J. L. (Len> Irvin 
Bob MUler.

J

FOR TREASURER-- 
Miss Beosie Bellamy,

Second Term.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR— 
Gaston Patterson,

Second Term.
A. L. Porter
T. L. (Tom) Matthews

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 -  
, C. A. Daniel. Re-election.

'PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. 5— 
F. M Shelton.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
64 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Meade F. Orilfln

FOR STATE SENATE 
A. P. Duggan 

Littlefield

$
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY -  

Walker Barton 
J. E. (Bert) Dryden

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
Roy OUbert

r t W W W V .v r t W W i '.V .V .1. 
NORTH SIDE BIBLE CLASS

t.

The North Side Circle Bible 
class met In regular session 
Thursday May 5th., with Susie 
Lynch.

House was called to order by 
Mrs Harvey and the opening 
song, "When They Ring The 
Oolden Bells lor You and Me."

Scripture reading by Gladys 
Gordon and prayer by Mrs. Har 
vey.

w The book of Dueteronomy was 
ciiscussed.There being no fur
ther business we were dismiss
ed by Mrs. Reece to meet with 
Mrs. H. D. and Jackie Smith, 
Thursday, April 19th..

Those present to enjoy the 
afternoon were Mesdames Reece 
Cole, Harvey. Smith, Fines. 
Bruce, Lynch, Oordon, Nix and 
Misses Inez an^ Oladys Oor
don and Flossie Belle Cole.— > 
Reporter.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lasater of 

Acme, and Miss Ella Maye Ivey 
r of Qu&nah, spent Saturday 

night and Sunday In the C. H 
Ivey home.

The many friends of Mr. and 
W. R. Boyd were very sorry to 
hear that he was In Lubbock 
Sanitarium for medical treat
ment, and hope he has a spee
dy recovery.

We hope the Community Lib
rary will be ssuccessful and be 
of great benefit to Friendship.

It Is very lntereetng to visit 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Byrd about 12 miles south- 
well of Sudan and sese the 
large flock of Rhode Island 
Red chicks, all blood tested. 

< They have over 100 head.
Mesdames Russ, Stevens and

BLUE BONNET
Another very interesting les

son on "Personality’ was con
ducted In Mrs. H. F. Meyers 
home last Wednesday; Mrs. 
J. A. Jones was leader, she 
spoke on Care of the Skin’, and 
How Mental Attitude Affects 
the Face and body. She had 
pictures of faces for Illustra
tions which made her topic very 
Interesting. Mrs. E. L. Yar
brough gave some wonderful 
hints on how to care for the 
hair.

Mrs. O. A. Benefield discuss
ed the effect of personal ap
pearance on our families.

Mrs. Chas Crawford's sub
ject was. "How to Care for the 
Body, including underclothing 
and bodily poisture, she also 
had a chart showing the d if
ference In the proper and im
proper poisture. Each lady had 
the subject weU prepared and 
all practical. If members that 
are assigned a part on our pro
grams will only work and pre
pare their part, we will ail gel 
much more benefit from these 
programs througnout the year, 
and don't laU to do your besi 
not only Is the leader depending 
on you but the entire member
ship of the club, and you can 
ready surprise yourself If you 
will go Into It with determina
tion. We feel honored to have 
so many visitos all the time, 5 
were present for this meeting, 
making 20 in aU with one new 
member, Mrs. R. M. Wolford, 
of Amherst.

The meeting adjourned and 
the hostess served ice cream and 
cake.

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Tonie In the 
Ruby club on the 18th, with 
Miss Mashburn In charge for 
that lesson which will be on the 
The Art of Bed Making”. We 

know that this lesson wUl be

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Scott, Mr. 
Rea Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Edging from Amherst 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Epperly.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and 
family from Roswell N. M. 
spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Stephens.,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wright 
and nephew Emel Hendricks, 
visited Mrs. Julia Ballard and 
sons in Shallowater last week, 
they all visited In Lubbock.

Otis Epperly spent a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Edg
ing, north of Amherst last 
week.

W. P. Davis rretumed home 
last week after a short visit 
with his father In Denison Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terrell of 
Amherst spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Terrell.

Mrs. Bert Dryden and daugh
ter. Mary Jo from Olton visited 
Mrs. Chas. Crawford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Terrell 
spent Sunday In Amherst with 
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Floyd.

Quite a number of people 
from our neighborhood spent 
the entire day at Jan- i Taber
nacle 1- g  Rundav.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

J)e m a m l
Unless yon tee the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured above yon can saver be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thouaanda af 
physicians prescribe la their daily 
practice.

The name bayer means ftruint 
Aspirin It is your guarantee of 
purity—your protection i

imitations. Millions of 
I that it b safe.

I

When
TEETHING

nakes HIM FUSSY
One of the most important thmgs 

/ou can do to make a teething baby 
lomfortable is to tec that little 
towels do their work of carrying off 
easte matter promptly and regularly 
?or this nothing is better than Cas 
.oria, a pure vegetable prvparatioi 
ipecially made for babies ami rhil 
iren. Gastons acta so gently you can 
pve it to young infants to relieve 
»lic. Yet it is always effective, for 
>lder children, too. Remember, Cav 
tona contains no harsh drugs, nc 
mrtolia—is absolutely harmless 
When your baby is fretful with 
settling or a food upset, give a rlearn, 
ng dose of Castoria. Be sure you ge> 
pmmne Castoria with the name:

C A S T O R I A
I I H I J M l i M U f l

B I L L S  ft H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law

Sudan

beware of 
imitations

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sort Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

harmful ofltr-effecie follow it* 
tm. Ji dm not depress the heart.
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WE PAY
8c FOR EGGS

IN TRADE

Prices Are Lower At ‘M’ System-People With Cash Trade Here
WE PAY

8c For Eggs
IN TRADE

29c
Free Silverware in Each Package

Chest of 
Silver Black Per Pound

49c

ICE CREAM SALT 5 Pounds

BELL OF TULIA
48 POUNDS  

SUBJECT TO STOCK 
LIMIT ONE BAG

12 1-2c | SORGHUM PURE COUNTRY, Gallon 55c

SYRUP STALEY'S. Silver or 
Golden. Gallon 59c I  MALT BLUE RIBBON.

3 Pound Can, each 49c

COFFEE PARE RIO 
Ground Fressh 15c f; BROOMS 5 STRAND 29c

CORN NO. I  CAN 
Per Can 9c a COCOA 1-2 Pound 

IIKRSIIEYS 15c

Pineapple G A LLO N _____________________________________________  49c
NO 2 1-2 C A N _________________________________________ 19c
NO. 2 C A N __________________________________________  15c
NO. 1 FLAT C A N ___________________________________  lie

HAMBURGER

BACON

Per Pound

SLICED. Per Pound

ROAST _  

SAUSAGE

BABY BEEF 
Per Pound ..

PURE PORK 
Per Pound

.  . r i A J I t

SUDAN, TEXAS SUDAN, TEXAS
------- * KtlPWalffo* • ft- •• i v

- = = k '
^  XuB \  "  5

i _ ~

OUR LAST WEEK-END EXTRA SPEICAL ON

The Sudan News
WILL BE REPEATED AGAIN

SATURDAY
ASK ABOUT IT. YOU’LL BE INTERESTED.


